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Read the mortgagee's sales in an-

other column.
Try C. C. C. Cherry Cough Care. It never

falls to cure. 25 cents at Dinkins & Co.'s.

Be sure to read D. J. Winn's new

advertisement.
Fine selection of fruit at M. Kalisky's,

Manning, S. C.
Remember the hot supper to-mor-

row night at Capt. T. J. M. Davis's.
C. C. C. Cherry Cough Cure, at Dinkins

& Co.'s.
We shall publish next week an in-

teresting letter frorm Dave Tucker, on

the trials of a trial justice.
Full line tidy towels. Elegant line lace

curtains. G..E. B. corset Si. improved De
Grace corset at 50c. Zephyrs in all shades.

Arrasene, chenille, and chenille tassels in
all colors, at F. Levi's, Sumter, S. C.

The Farmers' Friend, which has
been published at Tinmonsville, is
now published in Florence.
A full supply of mixed nuts at M. Kalis-

ky's, Manning, S. C.

Bishopville wishes to be incorpo-
rated, with a clause in the charter

prohibiting the sale of liquor.
Nicest selection in town of snow flakes

and other fine crackers and cakes at M.
Kalisky's, Manning, S. C.
The Manning Academy will sus-

-pend exercises next Friday for the
holidays, resuming again on the 31st.
_..rCheese and macaroni at 3. Kalisky's,
Manning, S. C.
The Jordan school, Miss Josie Mc-

Lean, principal, will have a Christ-
mas tree next Monday night, Dec.
24th. )
New markets, wraps, and walking jackets

at cost.. Umbrellas in gingham, alpaca and
silk at low figures. Gents', ladies', misses'
and childrens' shoes, complete line. Ladies'
trimmed bats at half price, at F. Levi's,
Sumter, S. C.
Mr. L. L. Wells, the newly-install-

ed school commissioner, looks in his
office as though he were a born school
commissioner.

Self raising flour, finest ever brought to

Gaildu post office heas been discon-
*tinued, on account, it is said, of not

vielding suflicient revenue* t~o pay for
attending to it. New Zion: post office
is also said to be in an unsettled state.

Cooking Stoves for sale at M1. Levi's.
Messrs. A. Levi, M. C. Galluchat,

. E. Rhame, B. S. Dinkins, B. Press-
leyBarroand J. S. Wilson, all of
Manning, are attending the Supreme
Court this week. The Maanig Bar
is pretty well represented.
C. C . Cherry Cough Cure. A certain

cureforcoughs andcolds, atDinkins &Co.'s'
Our thanks for invitations to the

annual celebration of the Euphradian
and Clariosophic literary societies, of
the S. C. University, last and this
evening. Mr. Ben Harvin is one of
the marshals of the occasion.
The new board'of county commis-

sioners, consisting of M1essrs. W. H.
H. Hobbs, E. C. Horton, and T. Ad-
ams Way, were sworn in last Mon-
day. Mr. Hobbs was elected chai-
man, and Maj. P. G. Benbow was

elected clerk
A Kentucky girl measures seven

feet three inches around the waist,
three feet six inches around the arms,
and weighs- 672 pounds. She is from
the blue grass region, and if it is true
that "all flesh is grass," she will make
a thundering big bale of hay.

Exhibition Postponed.
The exhibition of the Manning Academy

which was to have taken place next Friday
evening has been postponed until the 11th
ofJanuary.

Change of Schedule.
The express train has been discontinued,

and hereafter the fast mail will carry the
exprey. Thin gives us only oneC passen-
ger train a day, eacth way. 'The schezdule of
this train remains about the same, the train
from Charleston getting here at 8.53 A. si.,
and from Columbia at 7.07 P'. xz. The
freight train from Sumter arrives here at
9.33 A.x., and leaves at 10 A. x.; from
Innes arrives at 4.25 P. x., and leaves at 4.40

Incendiarism Near Packsville.
The corn house and stable of Mr. Man-

ning Hiodge, in the lower part of Privateer
township, was burnt.,bout 3 o'clock on

Friday morning;' De. 7th; and his horse
was considerably injured by fire, but was
___fortunately saved, and it is thought will re-

cover. Tracks were found which lea to the
barn and back to the lodgings of a white

a,wwho was not on good terms with Mr.
ogand also of a negro boy, both of

whom have been arrested on sr'-iion and
lodged in jail awaiting an intet..igation.-
Santer Wahtchmacn.

Thefick.
- Mr. Dudley Hodge, of Oakland, is s->me

better.
Mr. David G. Shorter has been quite sich

but is better.
Dr. J. G. Dinhins has been quite si-:k for

several days, threatened with pneumnoma.
Mr. Thos. Wilson, Jr., of Wilsons, is sick

at his father's home with typheid four.
- Mrs. H. H. Lesesne, who has been quite
sick at her home near Jordan. is greatly
improved.
Severe illness in the Editor's fa~mily has

prevented his usual attention to tar paper
this week. This accounts for no editonial

Mules and Horses at Auctin.

We have received a telegram from
the MoCafferty Bros. saying that they
will be in Manning next Saturday
Dec. 22d, with a carload of excellent
mules and horses. These mules and
horses will be sold at auction, and
the sale will take place, regardless of
price bid for stock, or the state of the
weather.
The McCafferty Bros. are well

known throughout this county, and
in fact throughout the State, and it is
useless for us to say that the bare an-

nouncement that the McCafferty Bros.
will be in town next Saturday is suffi-
cient to draw an immense crowd to
town. Every body who has any de-
sire to buy a horse will be here.
The McCafferty Bros. sold thou-

sands of Texas ponies in this State
last year, and a large number in this
county.
The business transactions of these

gentlemen are always characterized
with fairness and honesty.
Farmers and others desirous of ob-

taining great bargains should not
fail to attend this sale.

Plan Oakland Circuit.
Zoar, Saturday, Dec. 22nd, 2 p. m.

Lewis Chapel, Sunday, Dec. 23d, 11 a. m.

Oakland, Sunday, Dec. 23d,. 3 p. m.

Live Oak, Saturday, January 5th, 2 p. m.
Oak Grove, sunday, January 6th, 11 a. M.

Bethlehem, Sunday, January 6th, 3 p. in.
G. W. Gamns, P. C.

A Problem in Arithmetic.
Here is a problem in arithmetic, which

some of our young friends may try to solve
during the holidays. We shall be pleased
to receive answers to the same:
A and B together buy 100 acres of land,

each paying two hundred and fifty dollars.
A says to B if you give me my choice of
land I will pay 75 cents more per acre.

How much land does each one get and what
do they pay per acre?

Incendiary Fire in Salem.
BEr Dm=, Dec. 9.-On the night of the

8th inst., the dwelling and out houses on

the Samson Parker place in Motts town-

ship, now owned by Mr. David Coker, of
Williamsburg county, was burned with their
contents. It was clearly the work of an in-
cendiary. A family by the name of Wick-
son resided in the dwelling house, but were

absent ,om home at the time. They lost
all their clothin, furniture, and provis-
ions, and are really in a destitute condition.
It is to be hoped that this fire fiend may be
discovered and dealt with as the law di-
rects. S&rx.E

Stole Money.
Allen Bryant last Tuesday, Dec. Ilth,

stole from his father-in-law, H. R. Goodwin,
of Lexington county, $985 in gold and $2.50
in silver, and was arrested the following
day at Lexington Court House, and lodged
in jail. All of the money except about $50
has been recovered. It was thought that
Willie, his younger brother, was also con-

nected with the theft, and' he was arrested
on suspicion in this place last Wednesday,
but he had none of the money on his per-
son and was released. Allen, it will be re-

membered, is a bad boy, and was shot last
spring by his father for some of his bad-
ness. He is a son of Mr. John Bryant, and
is only about twenty-one years. old. His.
brother is about nineteen. Allen was mar-

ried two or three months ago to Mr. Good-
win's daughter.
Attempt to Burglarize the Treasury.
An attempt was made last Sunday night

to rob the county treasurer's safe, but with.

were famailiar with, the court house offces.
An effort was made to go in by the treasur-
er's door. A ey was broken off in an old

oconthe door, and a hole was cut
truhthe door, but it seemns as if they

gave up this plan and tried the clerk's door.
This door was forced open, and then a hole
Icut through the chimney between the two
offices :nto the treasurers office. The bur-
~glars then crawled through this hole, and
tried to open the safe by the combination.
But they didn't know it, and though the
signs are that the worked at the combina-
tion long and laoously, yet they eould
not get the doer open. Finally they gave
up the business as a bad job, and left the
two offices intact, except as to the broken
doors. It is evident that it was a bungling
'job, and by greenhorns at the safe-cracking
businesa. No force was attempted, and the
men trying to open the safe must have
thought they knew the combination of the
lack.
Sunday night was just the night for such

work, dark and raining. A row in another
partof the town was calculated, too, to facili-
tate the robbery. But the would-be burgiats
had failed to catch the combination, and
conseqently failed to get the ten or fifteen
thousand dollars they coveted.
Such a bungling affair will in all proba-

bility come to light, and we expc our
Sheriff very shortly to have the gity par-
ties behind the bars.

Thieves at Jordan.
- Last Sunday night the store of Mr. H.
T. Avant, at Jordan, was broken into by
Philip Brunson and J;ohn Davis, both col-
ored. No one was in the store at the time.
Philip went into the store and left John
outside to watch. While they were robbing
te store Mr. Frank Avant and a friend re-
turned about midnight. Mr. Frank Avant
went in at a doer of the store, and Philip
went out a window. Search was instituted
for the thieves, and about daylight Mr.
Avant succeeded, by tracks, in finding
P~hilip in an old house near. Louis John-
son's. Philip was asleep, and uIpon .being
arrested confessed his guilt, and also impli-
cated John Davis. After he was caught he
wastied, and Mr. Young placed in guard over
him. Watching his chance Philip attempted
to give leg bail,-but after a chase of two hun-
dred yards he was caught and then brought
toManning and placed in jail. Philip has
served a term in the penitentiary, and un-
less Jailer Strange is mighty careful our old
rickety jail will not hold him till February.

I Love Licks at Panela.
Ben, a colored dude hailing from the city

of oreston, luts recently been making love
to one of the colored beauties of Panola.
Ben's attentions were viewed with great fa-
vor by te girl's mother, but the girl pre-
ferred to enjoy the luuries of single life
rather than to have to own a lord and mas-
ter in the connubial state. Ben paid a visit
to his Juliet one night last week, and he
and the Juliet's mother insisted on a union
of hands and a blending of hearts at once.
But our deuk Juliet objected, and ran away
to a.ntighbor's house to seek a hiding place.
"enfollowed her, and having found her,
attepted coercion to gain her conisei .. :&
d~ehei forthi fromn her hiding place, and
unglkstly and u1npoetie!adly be.gan trailing

1'rwith a huge collard stalk. Her enies of
is rs ealk d forth all the colored popula-

ton of the neighborhood, who protested
ag-it such unknightly proceedings; andl
om'ethicatened -dire punishment upon the
-oud-be g-room. M1r. A. Pluckney Ragin
liveneair the scene of action, and the dus-
k crwd began lustily ecalling for him, and
up- i: a ppearauce begged him to kill tLe
of~ing Romeo, but Mr. Phagin declined
to nterfere; and by the ghastly ligLt of a

pncLu,> fie, the proceedings contined.
Th other neg~roes danced widly around
bg.in Ben to' ce.se his fond caresses, and
nnapersuaded him to redupush hiis hoild
andcla -u~on the object of his heart's de-
;siresand atlectionus. The dusky maid swears

SEVERE CASES OF BLOOD POISON.
Thousands suffer from blood poison. whC

would be cured if they gave B. B. B.
(Botanic Blood Balm) a trial. Send to the
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga., for book of
wonderful cures, that convince the mos

skeptical. It is sent free.
J. O. Gibson, Meridian, Miss., writes

"For a number of years I suffered untold
agonies from blood poison. Several promi.
nent physicians did me little if any good.
I began to use B. B. B. with very little faith,
but, to my utter surprise it has made me a
well and hearty person."

Z. T. Hallerton, Macon, Ga., writes: "]
contracted blood-poison. I first tried phy.
sicians, and then went to Hot Springs. ]
returned home a ruined man physically.
Nothing seemed to do me any good. My
mother persuaded me to try B. B. B. To
my utter astonishment every ulcer quickly
healed."

Benj. Morris, Atlanta, Ga., writes: "1
suffered years from syphilitic blood poison
which refusd to be cured by all treatment.
Physicians pronouneed it a hopeless case.
I had no appetite, I had pains in my hips
and joints and my kidneys were diseased.
My throat was ulcerated and my breast a
mass of running sores. In this condition
I commenced a use of B. B. B. It healed
every ulcer and sore and cured me complete-
ly within two months."

Koil

POWDUER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economic. than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum ox

phosphate powders. Sold ondy in cans.
RoYAL Bsarn PowDER C( , 106 Wall St.,
N. Y.

TIME EXTENDED.
OFFICE COUNTY TREASURER,
Marso, S. C., Dec. 10, 1888.

Pursuant to instructions from the Comp-
troller General the time for the payment of
taxes without penalty is extended to Jan.
15, 1889. H. H. HUGGINS,

County Treasurer.

ESTATE NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS HAVING DEMANDS

against the estate of Mrs. Huldah A.
Thames, deceased, will present them prop.
erly attested, and all persons indebted to
said estate will make payment to

,, JAMES E. DAVIS,
Administrator.

Morgagee's Sale.
TNDERANDBYVIRTUE OF APOWERjormejtou-e given by thie provis-

ions of a certain mortgage executed and de-
livered by J1. A. Barfield and A. N. Barfield
to B. W. Moore, dated the 12th day of Jan.
uary, 1888. and duly recorged in the ofmce
of register of mense conveyance for Clar-
endon county, South Carolina, in vol. "P'.
P." at page 36, I will sell at public outcry
before the Court Houise door in the town of
Manning, South Carolina, on Monday, the
7th day of January, 1889), at the usual hour
of sale:
That certain tract or parcel of land situ-

ae, lying and being in Clarendon county,
South Carolina, "bounded as follows: Norti:
by lands of Pinckney Mims, east by lands
of H. R. Barlield, south by lands of W. W.
Young. and west by lands of N. R. Mc
Kenze."
Terms cash. Purchaser to p iy for papers.

B. W. MOORE,

Mortgagee.

Mortgagee's -Sale1
UN~DER AND BY VIRTUJE OFA POWEl

of sale to me given by the provisions
of a certain mortgage executed and deliv-
ered by Emily Lee to R. D. Rollins, dated
the 1st day of February, 1887, and duly re-
ordd in the office of registrar of mense
conveyance for Clarendon county, South
Carolina, in book "M. M." at page 321, said
mortgage and the note thereby secured has'
ing been duly assigned to me on the 9th
day of March, 1hS8. I will sell at public
outcry before the Court House door in the
town of Mar.niug, South Carolica, on Mon.
day, the 7th day of January, 1860, at the
usual hours of sale:
All that piece. !:arcel or trnet of land sit.

nte on Lynch's Rtiver in Charendon county
and State of South Carolina, containing
thirty-three acres, bounded north by
Lynch's River, east by lands of Archie Car.
raway, south and west by lands of Jesse
Carraway.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.

13. WALLACE JONES,

Assignee,.

Mrgagee's Sale,
U NDERt AN]) BY VIRTUE OF A 190WEl

of sale to me given by the provisions
of a certain mortgage e~secuted and deliv-
ered by Edwin W. Scurry to B. Wallace
Jones, dJated the 15th d::) of I'ebruary,
1887, and duly recorded in the onicee ol
registrar of xaen.e conveyauce for C'laren.
don county, South Carolina, in hook "K.
K." at page 744, I will sell by public outcry
in front of the Court House door in the
town of Manning. South Carolina. on Mon-
day, the 7th day,- of January, 1889), at the
usal hour of sale:
.All that certain piece, parcel or tract oJ
land lyin~g, being and situate in the county
of Clarendon and State of' South Carolina,
containing fifty acres, more or less, bound.
ed north by lands of Miry Conyers, east by
land of Margaret Conyers, south by lands
of Amboy McKenzie, and west by lands o3
W. F. Godwin.
Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for papers.

B. WALLACE JONES,
Mortgagee.

Jos. H. Miller,
--DEALER IN-

Boots. Shoes nd Ruabers,
TRUWKS, VALUSES, TRAVEUfMGBASS, ETO,

No. 303 K!m SThEET,

CITJmIIETON. S. (3.

CHRISTMAS GOODS, HOLIDAY GOODS.

FE RD IN'A ND L EVI,
Bogin's Old Stand. SUMTER, S. C.

Special Attractions to my Customers

DURING

THE NEXT TWENTY DAYS.

AN IMMENSE STOCK
OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
SPECIALLY SUITED FOR THE

Fall and Winter.
M1Y CLARENDON FRIENDS

ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED TO GIVE ME THEIR PATRONAGE.

FER.DINAND LEVI,
SUMITER, S. C.

THE PALACE SALOON,TO HE RADOFCl.ARENON COUNTY.
NEXT DOOR TO BANKS

- .:o:----- SUME- S- C-

e:on fWe keep always on hand a full stock of Wines, Liquors, Brandies, Por-
You need wait no longer for low prices, for noy I am teas, Ales, &c.

BEER ON DRAUGHT,
Down to the Bottom. and all kinds of beverages.

Pool and Billiard Parlors.
I will sell at a sacrifice my entire stock of a ad. CiggtrS.

nte r C ;L ot A plice of recreation for gentlemen. Call and see us.W inter C lthm'ig. P. LvE VY&CO.,
Main Street, SUMTER, S. C.

Would be happ B FLDMAN&CO.
call tiat you might convince- call youDealers in

yourselves. Choice Family Groceries,.
Although my stock is br'oken, I still have some Hand-AND nom or

some Goods from which to select. Yours truly, TEAS,WINES, BRANDIES ALES AND LIQUOM
-OF EVERY SORT, WHOLESALE AND RETAILD. J. WINN,

Main Street, - - - - SUMTER, S. C. No. 314 KING STREET,

Between Society and George. CHARETON, S.. .

mc~leelsNew e~iy i i'Country orders filled with care.McElree's New imiery Palace, _________
gag g:ing Str'eet,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK
L Q E P K" C %S LOUIS CHEN & CO.,

BNTHE SOceTHEtSTATES.
CHARLESTON

AEO,
.
c.

0-EO A GA S S Largest variety of fall and winter goods, from all the leading

Gold Watches, Silver Watches, W-. terbury Watches, and mauatrIee iplydi ot aoia
Second Hand Watches, Suchas

FRENC CLOCKS, SIKS SATINS, EMBOIEY, LADIES' UNDERWAIRZ LOVELY

LOWESTHPRCES :OI

RCOMBINATION SITS, TRICOTS, FLANNELS,CAS ES,
INFURS, FEATHERS, AND ASTRAKHAN; A

SpectacleS .y ;~~ss COLORS AND SHAD.ES.

G-OI-AD Hm'A _____o
W]AL IN NES Blankets, Cors andQuilt.

A-D ALL KIN-DS OF

McElree's New Jewelry Paace,
SILVER~~~CPLATED WAREANARDDNGPRTETS

peales rye lats thesess,s

LOoLDCOHEE&DEO.
HaNDus ALaiKIN a os tW of-

Mc4lree'steNt,JeCHARESTONalS.eC

AtrestvaretyofwallandwPoerssos,romalltheceain

Ths tok rit e oi Ic~irk~ o Pics.PLCOMBNATON SISTRCO. FLN E CASH ERES

E5 0 Ni AL ~ Z-~-~-~ FURS~ iv e, of cjT'L EL O% b FE TER, AND ATRAKHN;YAL

267 Kin Str een CH n A L ST N. A LS. O N T.C.EL,Teyd o rc o ru;4

ordrs~ d '~ithI~sptc. B y On. em e c. prcer . Adreoo s ln ,a h l o r 1st ess oo, orat ~d~Q 8

R. MASES M A Ie:rtlOUvIs 0.0HET DNe & o., ~nlfZ,


